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the turnips and green,pepper
and cook until they are ten-
der. I£ the stew is not thick
enough, mix 1 to 2 table-
spoons of flour to a smooth
paste with an equal quantity
of cold water. To the paste
add several spoonfuls .of the
slew, then stir the mixture
into the rest of the stew and
cook' until smooth and thick-
ened Season to taste.

, of lamb are all
,r shepherd’s pie: Try
o\virtg recipe:

EPHEHD'S PIE
pounds lean, raw lamb

m, sliced
diced turnips

in-pepper, chopped
potatoes

ie meat in iuch-cubcs
with salt, pepper and
id orown in 2 to 3
ms fat. Add the on-
water to cover. Sim-

When the stew is done,
put it into one'large baking
dish or individual baking
dishes Put on a “lid” of
seasoned fluffy mashed po-
tatoes and bake until the pie
is hot throughout and brown-
ed on top. A small quantity
of baking powder or a well-
beaten egg adds to the light-
ness of the mashed potato.

• 114 hours, or until
t is tender Then add

LAMB STEW
1 1/2 pound lamb cubes
2 tablespoons flour
% cup shoitening
1 can (10 Vz ounces) con-
densed tomato soup
1 soup can water
1 teaspoon salt

_

Vs teaspoon black pepper
1 clove garlic, minced

Vs to '/* teaspoon caraway
seeds, if desired.

* » *

3 medium potatoes, qu.
tered (about 2 cups)
Vz medium cabbage, cut
in wedges

-Don't Neglect
Your Eyes

sit Your Eye Doctor
if you are in doubt.

Dust lamb with flour;
brown in shorten ng in large
heavy pot. Add soup, water,
salt, pepper, garlic, and
caraway. Cover. Simmer £or
1 hour. Stir now and then.
Put potatoes-down ’-into tne
broth. Cook covered about
15 minutes. Lay cabbage on
top. Cover. Cook 30 minutes
longer, or until meat and
vegetables are tender. Makes
4 to 6 servings.

Doctor's
Prescriptions Filled

Justmenls, Repairs.

DAVID'S
OPTICAL CO.

114 N. -Prince St.
Lancaster

Phone EX 4-2767
FALL VEGETABLES NEED
SPECIAL STORAGE PLACE

Home vegetable storage
Always See Better

MfitePeppleare Shopping
at SUPER SHOE STORE

'

-

220 W. KING ST., LANCASTER

SEWIVES say—l have 4he biggest choice of styles andpat-
sms I ever saw and save money too !

iREING MEN say—l like the long wear I get from your work
es and at the same time save'up to 507° on everything I buy
SUPER SHOES !

CE MEN scry—l can buy TWICE as many .dress shoes for
job and still not be out one cent !

EVERYONE SAYS

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY
SHOP SUPER SHOES

Here Are Some Items Super Shoes Stocks

can be quite successful with
many of our late fall Vege-
tables. Carrots, beets, cab-
bage, squash, pumpkin and
onions are the most common
vegetable that can be success-
fully stored.

Put on’y good quality veg-
etables into winter storage.
Check for bruised spots or
injured vegetables and don’t
try to store these. One of
these spoiled vegetates can
cause spoilage in many good
vegetables.

A temperature of about 35
to 40 degrees with about 85
per cent, humidity is about
right for home storage. Most
of our basements are not
too well suited for vegetable
storage because they are so
warm and dry. Special con-
struction of an insulated
storage room may be neces-
sary if you’re going to store
vegetables each year. Store
only those vegetables which
lend themselves to the
tions you have Don’t try to
store everything.

Don’t forget to check your
vegetables ■- periodically for
spoilage during the storage
season.

SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR
FALL WARDROBE

Have a fall fashion picture
well in mind before you
study your wardrobe this fall
Look for combinations that
go well together in this fash-
ion p'cture

The simple, natural silhou
ette is featured this fall, but
is is not complete’y casual.
Color tones are rich and deep
with gold the current trend
in color. Textured appear-
ances are quite popular along
with prints and plaids.

Before you rush out to buy
all new clothes to fit these
trends, hang your present
fall wardrobe around the
room. Study the garments
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Farm Wife and Family
all together. Then bring out
your accessories and and
them to the picture. Take
your time in doing this.

Take a pencil and paper
and jot down ideas Study

garments need to be restyled
Make these over into the cur-
rent fashions, if the material
is good enough to do this.
Adjust hem lengths to be
sure clothes are becoming.

the number of garments you Check the colors in your
have. Do you have too wardrobe A good plan is to
many or too few? It isn’t the establish a basic color such
large number of garments as brown, black, gray, tan or
you have that makes you navy blue, and plan your ma-
well dressed, but the num- jor purchases such as suits
ber of purposes these gar- and coats in this color
ments serve. scheme. Then you can add

Maybe some of your older (Turn to page 8)
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CALL US COLLECT AT EX 4-9365
OR SEE OUR DISPLAY AT ROOT'S AUCTION

Century Water
Conditioning
Consultants

15 WEST CHESTNUT STREET, LANCASTER

FOR A

"CASH
CHRISTMAS”

Join Our Christmas Club
Now. There’s nothing likea

prepaid Christmas where
you have the cash ready for
every gift you buy. Then the

Christmas candles cast no shadows
„

of bills to come at your house. Our
big Christmas Club for next

year is now forming. You are
invited to become a member now.

Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

tabber Footwear
dockings
Siting Boo's

Shoes
Slippers

FREE
PARKING

Baby Shoes
Engineer Boots
Flight Boots
Canvas Footwear
Gym Sneakers
Casuals
Nurses Oxfords

FREE SHOE HORNS

"If Its Made We Have Itl"

SUPER
SHOES

220 W. KING ST. LANCASTER

Shoe Laces
Arch Shoes
linemen's Boots
Moulders Shoes
Deary Shoes
Shoe Polish
Stockings

OPEN
9 to 9 DAILY

FREE PARSING
Use Our Convenient

DRTVE-1N WINDOW

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

25 S. Queen Street—
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine &

Queen Sts

NATIONAL BANK
“Serving Lancaster from Center Sqvare since 1889”
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor

/


